
Nutrition Groups
Goals



Nutrition Goal- Fat Loss
Effective, lifelong fat loss is easy with proper nutrition. We 
recommend the majority of your meals look something like 
this:

● 4-8 oz of lean protein such as chicken, lean beef, turkey, pork loin or 
seafood.

● Then add several servings of multicolored vegetables, either raw, 
steamed or lightly cooked.

● Finally, round out the meal with good fats from Avocado, olive oil, or a 
handful of un-salted nuts such as: almonds, pecans, macadamias or 
walnuts.



Nutrition Goal- Fat Loss
● Make sure to have 3-4 meals like this each day.

● Until you reach your desired level of leanness we recommend you keep 
your fruit intake to 1-2 servings per day and make these choices mainly 
from berries and/or melons.

● Keep in mind, you will be eating plenty of nutritious fresh vegetables, we 
just want you to see the fastest, most effective results you can.

● This is why we limit your fruit in the beginning to help you change your 
metabolic engines to a mode of “fat burning”.



Nutrition Goal- Maintenance
● Eat appropriate amounts meats and vegetables
● Adjust your carbohydrate intake according to your goal

○ If you want to
■ gain weight: add carbohydrates
■ lose weight: remove carbohydrates
■ maintain your weight: eat the same amount of 

carbohydrate



Nutrition Goal- Performance



Nutrition Goal- Performance
● The major difference with eating for performance is post 

workout nutrition. The rest of the day should be near the same.
● 30 minutes post workout

○ Begin drinking 16 oz water per lb lost during the workout.
○ 20+ g of protein for females, 30+ g for males
○ With a 2:1 carb to protein ratio
○ Replace electrolytes with fruit and salt



Nutrition Goal - Performance
● Short term post exercise (time period, equal to the 

duration of your exercise, following the workout)

men:
● 2 palms of protein;
● 2 fists of vegetables;
● 2 cupped handfuls of carbs;
● 2 thumbs of fats;
● water

women:
● 1 palm of protein;
● 1 fist of vegetables;
● 1 cupped handful of carbs;
● 1 thumb of fats;
● water



Nutritional Goal - Performance
● Long Term Post Exercise - Carbohydrate

○ Less carbohydrate focus than immediately post 
workout.

○ Your main carb sources should be vibrant colored 
vegetables.



Nutrition Goals- Step 1
Calorie Estimator:
    
        Goal:                Weight Loss    Maintenance       Gain
* Multiply body weight in pounds by:

Sedentary                                10-12                      12-14                   16-18
Moderately Active (3-4/wk)        12-14                      14-16                   18-20
Very Active (5-7/wk)                  14-16                      16-18                   20-22



Example- Lindy wants to gain weight

My Weight= 145#
I am very active, trying to gain weight
I multiply my body weight by 20-22

145(20)= 2,900 calories 

I need to consume 2,900 calories in a day



Step 2

Identify Macronutrient ratios
                           Protein      Carb        Fat
Ectomorphic         25%          55%        20%
Mesomorphic       30%          40%         30% 
Endomorphic       35%           25%         40%



Lindy wants to gain weight

Lindy is an Ectomorph
Her breakdown is 25% Pro, 55% Cho, 20% Fat

2900 X .25 = 725 calories of Protein
2900 X .55 = 1,595 calories of Carbs
2900 X .20 = 580 calories of Fat



Step 3

Convert calculated calories into grams

Protein= divide calories by 4
Carbs = divide calories by 4
Fat = divide calories by 9



Lindy wants to gain weight

Calories from Pro= 725/4 = 181 grams of PRO

Calories from Cho= 1595/4 =398 grams of 
CHO

Calories from Fat= 580/9 = 64 grams of FAT



Example 2- The Hulk wants to lose weight 

His Weight= 900#
He is very active, trying to lose weight
He multiplies his body weight by 14

900(14)= 12,600 calories 

He only consumes 12,600 calories in a day



Step 2- The Hulk wants to lose weight

The Hulk is Endomorph
His breakdown is 35% Pro, 25% Cho, 40% Fat

12,600 X .35 = 4,410 calories of Protein
12,600 X .25 = 3,150 calories of Carbs
12,600 X .40 = 5,040 calories of Fat



Step 3- The Hulk wants to lose weight

Calories from Pro= 4,410/4 = 1,102 grams of PRO

Calories from Cho= 3,150/4 =787 grams of CHO

Calories from Fat= 5,040/9 = 560 grams of FAT



Calculate your nutrition goals!

Weight Loss

Maintenance

Gain 



Nutrition Goal- Performance
Endurance
● The amount of carbohydrate will vary based on how large you are and the 

volume and intensity of your training. 

● The larger you are or the harder/longer the training, the more carbohydrate 
you will GENERALLY need to optimize recovery. 



Nutrition Goal- Performance
Weightlifting
● For sprinters, and other power athletes most meals should be built around 

lean proteins, a variety of low carbohydrate density vegetables and liberal 
use of good fats. 



Summary
● Fat Loss- Less fruit, more vegetables

● Maintenance- Carbs will be your main macronutrient to 
adjust

● Gain- More carb intake overall, P+C during your 
workout

● Performance- Post Workout Drink



Action Steps

● Define your nutrition goal

● Implement your personal food intake 
amounts

● Log food into Wodify


